
IMPROVEMENTS

ARE NOT TAXED

Western Canada Does Not Tax

Stock or Improvements but
Collects an Additional Tax

From Land Speculators.

Ownen of uncultivated lands 'In
Western Canada are lond la their pro-test- a

against an extra tax on their
lands because they are not under cul-

tivation. Western Canada, through Its

provincial governments. Is endeavor-

ing to force the speculative land owner

to either sell hU land to a settler or to

cultivate It himself. At present a sur-

tax of a few cents an acre Is levied

aenlnst all wild Innd. so that the own

er of land held In Its natural state,
without Improvements, Is contributing
more taxes to the government than the

owner of a farm that Is cultivated ana
even Improved with buildings and

stock to the value of thousands of dol-

lars. In order to encourage the farm-

er to Improve and to go Into stock rais
ing, he Is not charged one cent of taxel
on any of Ms Improvements, imple

ments or stock of nny kind.
As a result of this surtax on un

cultivated or speculatively held lnnd

the owners are now trying to sell them
to nctual settlers, and, In nenrly every

Instance, have been offering on very
easy terms of payment, usually a quar
ter down, end the balance extending

over a term of years at prices much
lower than their productive vnlue
would warrant.

A world-wid- e sliortnge In fnrm stulTV

has given a new value to all ngrleul
tural products and the margin of profit
today Is greater than ever in the past
It Is true labor and Implements have
Increased In price, but It Is now pos-

sible to secure 60 profit In farming,
and higher. Possibly not on the 1 100

to $200 an acre farm lands but on land
that can now, under existing condi-

tions, be purchased at from $15 to $30
per acre. Western Canndlan farm
lands are as productive as any In the
world and enn be as economically
fanned. Wheat yields of from 30 to
60 bushels per acre have been common
In Western Canndn during the past

, few years, and the farmers have been
too busy farming all they can so as to
sell as much wheat as possible at $2.00
a bushel, that they have not had time
to do any talking or writing. It Is
doubtful If there ever was such an
opportunity to make big profits In
fanning. The value- - of each year's
crop has been lu hundreds of cases
mors than the mnrket value of the
land It was grown on. It Is un-

reasonable to suppose such a con-
dition will last long, as the land now
being forced onto the mnrket by sur-
tax on speculative, owners will soon
become absorbed by those who have
learned of these highly profitable
wheat lands. The news Is spreading
graduully throughout the high priced
land districts li the United States,
where there Is a renewed awakening
to the realization that the maximum
profit In farming Is not being obtained
when It Is possible to secure from

' forty to seventy per cent return on the
Investment In Western-Canad- a. Many
who have been planning to visit West
ern Canada for the purpose of person
ally Investigating conditions are leav
ing this month, when the good weather
can be enjoyed. As threshing opera
tlons and marketing of grain Is under
way, no better time could be selected
to secure first hand and reliable Infor-

mation from the furmers themselves,

The winter months afford ample time
for completing moving arrangements
to allow the settler to tnke up real
flence In early spring, so as to get
something done next year and to moke
a start on the big and profitable fnrm
Ing operntlons In Western Canada.
Advertisement.

It Surely Is.
"He was rejected by the army doc

tors for physical reasons."
"Well, that's better than being

thrown out for not being nblo to pnss
the mental tests."

War Declared on

Rats by U.S. Gov't
The fovernmpnt at Washington ia pie

paring a rainpaiKn that aliould la eilec-liv-

In killing the ruta Unit are so doairu"!-tlv-

both to lives and property. A con
Servallvu rstimnle pliu-e- tlie loss ol food

luff frnm mm ai oor two hundred mil
linu dollar annuHlly, and In the present

i.u r.m.i I hi Ilihr must be nre- -

v.,,1,.,1 Th most efficient way to "Kill
the Hat" la by the nee of Stearns" Paste.
and thousands or dollars worm nave oe:
kni,i)t hv tha government. Every house
kcaoir troubled with rats, mice, roaches
or wsterbuga should buy a small box ol
hi. v.u.hia oztarmlnntnr for thlrty-nv- t

rants and stOD further losl Of food IB

her home. Adv.

Barred.
"Why wouldu't the recruiting offl

er tnke you?" v

"Fnld they hod all the wrist-watc-h

winders they needed." Puck.

MOTHER!

Dave you ever used MOTHER'S JO
SALVE for Colds, Coughs, Croup and
riieutnonla. Asthma, and Head Ca

tarrh? If you haven't get it at one
It will cure you. Adv.

Does Not Lose.

The flower which we do not pluck

Is the only one which never loses Its

beauty or its frnRrnnoe.

Tf Wnrma ar Taoaworm Darslst la your
arstrm. It Is because you hat not yet triad
tht real Varm.tuo. Dr. faery's "Uaa BDOU'

Ob duse doas tn work. Adv.

College for Chinese Women.
Glnllng college Is the only real col

lege for women In China outside of

the one In Pekln. .

Everyone hits his faults, of course

but some people work theirs mor

than other.

tfflUPINE, Granulated Eyelid
Sore Em, Eyes Inflamed I

i'lrirT), iWand Wind quick
oP.Ci4 1 re'ieved by M urln. Try ItTV.';, r your Eyes and In Baby's Ey

rOURtYtON aSeurlbf, Jnat EraCeorit

Kortne Eye Kennedy ilt.. Mr
Ua safe.. In Tut tn. r ' o Hub- - - "
I k ror lie Er betturfr Co., CUoac

5
(Conducted by tha National woman

inrwian i amparanca umu.

TRANSPORTATION SITUATION.

Hon. Jeanette Rankin, member of
congress from Montana, writing In the
Chicago Herald on the federal food bill

and Ita prohibition amendment, empha-

sizes Terjr forcefully tho transporta
tion side Of this economic prouiem.
We quote:

"The converting of grains into iooa
products instead of Into liquor would

not stop In Its beneficial results with
the mere Increase lu food supplies. It
would touch the heart of a problem of
food distribution which has.been long

begidng for solution.
"For years we have known that the

reason produce was rotting In the4
fields In one part of the country while
men, women and children were starv
ing In another part of the country, was
becuuse transportation facilities were

Inadequate to transfer all available
food from Its source of production to j

the consumer.
"According to the United States sta-

tistics abstract for 1010, there are In

this country 2,350,338 freight cars.
There were consumed la this country
In 1910 almost 600,000 carloads of
liquor, Including more than 35,000 car-

loads of wine and splrltous liquors and
more than 803,000 carloads of beer.

"Of course, much of this liquor was

consumed In the same locullty In which
It wns produced, so that perhnps one-thl- rd

of it, or even one-liul- f of It, never
vcessltntPd the use of freight cars for

conveyance. Hut it is conservative iu
stlninte that the transportation or

liquor in the United States requires
tho use of 10 per cent of the freight
enrs available for use In this

Two hundred thousand freight cars
would go a long way toward reliev-

ing the transportation situation with
regard to food products, and the re-

lease of these cars for this service
would greatly augment the paring- -

knife campaign which the women of
the country have been urged to wage

In the Interests of the war.
"Inasmuch as the production of beer

in this country has occupied Just ton

times the bulk of splrltous liquors

and wines, the excmptlon,of beer and
light wines from the prohibition regu-

lations would menn that less than one-eigh- th

of the possibly available freight
curs (to soy nothing of the grains
used) would be released for food

BREWERS WASTING GRAIN.
Barley mixed In the bread makes a

bread which has as fine a texture as
wheat . . . And would enable us
to release Just exactly that quantity of

wheat . . . There is a certain de
duction from the barley the total
barley used In brewing to account for
the malt which Is given back to tne
feed, but even then there is a large
margin of saving If the brewing could

be cut out . . . The difference be
tween the feeding value and the fod-

der and the Intake of the breweries In

grains means Just that much more
foodstuffs to our allies. ... we
could save from 60,000,000 to 00,000.-00-0

bushels of grain on the brewing
side after having allowed for the fod
der proposition, and that grain is or
utmost value to our allies. Ilerbert
C. Hoover, pages 389, 417, Hearing Be
fore Senate Committee on Agriculture.

A CONVERTED MAYOR.

Rev. W. J. Johnson, secretary of the
rresbyterlnn Board of Missions for
the middle West, to Mayor J. U. unni-ma- n

of Omaha, who during the Ne-

braska wet and dry campaign was a
pro-liqu- ndvocnte: "Mr. Mnyor, I
have come out here from Chicago to
see the harm that prohibition has done
to your city."

Mr. Mayor: "Well, sir, you've come

to the wrong place. You'll find a city

vnstly Improved, both from a moral

and a business stundpolnt. Prohibition
has done wonders for Omaha, and I
am thoroughly converted to the dry
cause."

CATCHING UP WITH LUTHER.
Mnrtln Lulher said : "I have prayed

to (1ml that he would destroy the whole
hri.tt-lns- Industry. ... Ail Ger--

iimuy could live on the barley thnt Is

spoiled and turned Into a curse by the
brewer." This year, the four hun-

dredth anniversary of the Reforma-

tion, the world Is at last awake to the
crime of spoiling food to make drink,
and Luther's prayer may be answered
before the year ends.
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DONT TOLERATE IT.
The slaughterhouse is a nuisance

because the odor that comes from It
cannot be confined to the land on
which it Is situated ; It Is as Impossible

to confine the evil Influence of the sa-

loon to the city that licenses It. The
Country Gentleman.

GOOD PLACE FOR ARMY.

In an address nt Lltt'.o Rock, Ark.,

Gen. Ceonnrd Wood told tho audieuco

that Arkansas Is a lit rluce for trulnii-- x

tho Twelfth division of the army be-

cause the state Is under prohibition.
"That will eliminate tliree-fourtli- s of

our troubles," ho suld. "Whisky Is the
soldier's worst enemy."

GOOD FOR-AL-

We have now prohibited the snle of

liquor to our soldiers nnd sailors. J

tlhit is a blessing, pass It around; if I

ucrlfloe, let's all share It. Exchange

No Need.

"I want my son to succeed In a

mml Of life."

"What do you want him to do thnt

tor when automobiles are so cncapi

Trouble Enough.
futlier know I love

pupa Isn't very well and we'r

Keeping It from hlin.

Un to tho Man.

Hut. briefly, the mold of n mnn'

i.rtuno Is in his own hwid.s. Bacon. x
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JAPANESE OLYMPIC GAMES IN CITY OF TOKIO
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ONE OF JAPAN'S CRACK RUNNERS.

nut.i...nn tho .Tnnnnenn star distance runner. Is shown In the accom

panying Illustration. The picture was snapped Just after be had finished first

in the Olympic race, recently run in lomo.
Hashimoto's time for 10 miles was 65 :57 and for 25 miles 2 :32 :43.

MONEY VALUES IN BASEBALL

Ty Cobb and Grover Cleveland Were

Picked Up for Small Sum Col-li-

and Speaker Costly.

If you were a baseball manager,
which pair of players would you rath-

er have Ty Cobb and Grover Alexan-

der, or Trls Speaker and Eddie Col-

lins? -

Mebbe It's a hard question to an-

swer, but nny time you had to shell
out the dough for players with the
liberal hand that the Chicago and
Cleveland clubs did for Collins and
Rnnnker vou would think a long time.

Speaker cost the Cleveland club In

the neighborhood of $55,000, the big-

gest sum ever paid for a bull player.
Collins was sold to Coralskey for a

cash sum said to have been $50,000.

The Great Alex cost the Phillies
Just $750 and Ty Cobb was picked up

by Detroit for the same amount of
money. Looks like Cobb and Alex are
the pair carrying the greater vaiue
with them, yet they cost only one-tent- h

as much as the present "own-

ers" of Collins and Speaker paid out

to secure a title to their services.

SUNDAY BALL IS PATRIOTIC

John McGraw and Christy Mathewson

Dismissed by Police Judge, Who

Praises Their Act

Declaring that Instead of being sum-

moned Into court to answer to a charge

of violating the Sundny law, they

should be commended for rendering
,rvir. tn n Dutrlotlc cause. Police

Court Magistrate McQimld dismissed
summonses against John. McGraw,
nmnnrrnp f the New York Nationals,

and Christy Mathewson, mnnnger or

the Cincinnati Nationals. Thebnsebaii
monngers conducted a baseball gume

on a Sundny. at New York, for which
which was fol-

lowed
no fee was charged,

by a concert, to which admission

was asked, the proceeds going to de-

pendents of a regimen, that Is soon

to go to France.

PLAY BASEBALL IN ENGLAND

Ten Thousand Spectators Watch Game

Between Canadian and American

Teams In London.

In spite of the war, In spite of all

that the war means, 10,000 spectators

recently watched a baseball game In

r n..tn hjtween Canadian and Ameri

can teams. The same afternoon 5,000

witnessed another baseball game be-.0- n

th London Americans and the

Epsom Military Hospital team 15,000

Londoners watching American baseball

on a single afternoon I Since game

after game has drawn crowds ranging

from 5,000 to 7,000.

ro COACH HARVARD RUNNERS

Edward Farrell Has Been Appointed

Successor to Alfred snrunn, noiaer
of Distance Marks.

Alfred Shruhb. holder ri tho world's

distance records no longer will coach

ha TTnrvnrd cross-countr- y team.
luis been announced from Cambridge

.lint Edward L. Farrell, one-tim- e coach

at Wakefield (Mass.) high school, v4iP

Instructed the Crimson weight men

Inst year, has been appointed Shrubb's
successor.

Flaures In Crucial Games.

It was Jake Northrup, then pitching

for Louisville, who won a crucial game

in 11)10 for the Colonels and put In- -

i..nnnnlls out of the race. And It was

hrt anme Northrup, this time pitching

for Indianapolis, who beat Milwaukee

In the game that made IndlanapoMs

safe.

Rowland Refused to Fake.
Manager Rowland of the White Sox
.. offered tl.000 by a New York syn- -

dlcste to allow the use of his name

Aver a series of articles on tne worm

series and given to understand quite
Dlalnly that he wouldn't have to write- . . .11 , .1. thnnlra
a line. Kowiona aecuueu wnu uiu

Declare Series Off.

Tho Southern league post-seaso- n

scries between Use Atlanta pennant

vlnners and an all-st- team has been

J 4eclara4 4 ..... . . .

i

SUNDAY WAS NOT A PITCHER

One Try at Art Was Sufficient to Con.

vlnce All Concerned Was Rat-

tling Good Fielder.

Billy Sundny, the evangelist, once

had the ambition to become a pitcher,
and It was July 10, 1800, that he got

Billy Sunday.

his chance and failed. It was the
fifth Inning of a game between the
Phillies and the Tlrates, when Billy

tried his baud at twirling for the
Pittsburgh team. Hurd started the
game, but was batted out of the box

in the first inning. Then another
pitcher by the name of Baker took np
the work for three Innings; He, too,

suffered severely, nnd In the fifth

Blllr Sunday stepped Into the box and
took a hand nt pitching, me nrst
man who faced him walked; the sec
ond hit out for a three-bagge- the
third for a double nnd the next was
hit by a pitched ball and took his
base. Th'ut was enough. Billy Sun

day was gently but (irmly taken out
of the box and he never tried to pitch
Benin for the National league, "bun- -

day was a rnttling good ueiucr,- - me
records of the day say, "but ne uemon- -

strated In that one Inning that he was
not a pitcher,"

FOOTBALL PLAYERS AT CAMP

Jimmy DeHart and Andrew Hastings,
Two Great Backfieid stars, wun

Hospital Corps.

Jlmmv Delias and Andrew Hast
ings, star footbull pluyers at the Uni

versity of nttsburgb, ana conccuea to

!. two of the crentcst backfleld men

In the history of the sport, are at me

ambulance camp ot Aiientown, ia.,
wUh the Pittsburgh base hospital
corps. James Morrow, th. University
of Pittsburgh fullback, also has en

tered the service. By winning a letter
In each of the four major branches of

knaiiknll llftalfpthnll

tho distinction of being the only man

Answer

Pitcher Is Drafted

stamped as a coming star.

War Into Kennel World,

The American Kennel club has
pri tho effort the nllcn one

under Issuea
by license committee of pnrent
organization of me ciuos in

this country decrees Amen
cans or their allies may now as

auspices of American club.

Outfielder Armando who

his leg monlhs ago shortly
New York
his home In Cuba.

broken aeems to healed

soo

STYMIE IS ABOLISHED

New Regulation and Found

Wanting Midlothian.

Instituted as Result of Example

. In Western Tournament Needs
Further Trial Works Well

In Medal Play.

The new rule of the Western Golf
association, abolishing stymies, was
tried and found wuntlng at the West-

ern amateur championship at Mid-

lothian, and the rule was changed by
the board of directors before the final
rounds, In which Oulraet woo
tho tltlo from Kenneth P. ot
Chlcngo by the narrow margin of 1 up
la 30 holes.

The rule, as announced several
weeks ago, required that the nearer
bull be played first when both balls
were on tho green thus avoiding sty
mies. The plan worked well In medal

as there was no lifting of the
neurer ball, and an average of 15 min
utes' tlmo was token off an
round without any detriment to the
players, since they were contesting the
field Instead of ono man. When the
match play started, the con-

testants wcro loud In their clamor foi
a change In the rule and President
Charles F. Thompson, agreeing with
tho players, a new one drafted.

Tho new one still abolishes stymies,
whether due to faulty plojr of the
owner of the stymied ball, or to the
nccldeutol position of his opponent's
bull, but requires the ball further from
tho hole to be' played first, unless a
stymie exists. In that case, the nearer
ball Is to be played first or lifted, at
the option of Its owner. The rule
reads:

"When both balls are on the put
ting green, If the player of the ball
furthest from the hole claims that
the nearer ball Interferes with hit
putt, the nearer ball, upon request,
shnll be lifted or played at the op-

tion of Its owner."
It was contended by the objector!

to the original rulo that the playing
of the farther ball first removed some

of the of competition allowed
tho opponent to know Just what he
had to do after the other man had
holed out and made the owner of the
nearer ball play from to three
shots In rather rapid succession.

In tho finals at Midlothian only one
partial, stymie was laid during the 36

holes. Ouimet lifting his ball on the
ninth hole, while Edwards putted. II
frequently hnppens, that Ed-

wards, with his poor on the
first nine, would have to play

three putts In a row, while Ouimet
stood and determined Just what he
had to do and how to do It " That
was because Edwards was frequently
nearer the flag on his approaches, but
could not putt dead, or get down from
his first attempt.

As the play went, It could have
done Edwards no harm to play the
nearer bnll first, for he took 22
on the first nine, when only 15 were
Indlcnted by his long game and ap-

proaches, which were In general bet
ter than Oulinct s.

jTsas'ne

Admirers of Australian Fighter Asked
to Contribute to Fund for suit-

able Monument

Friends In this of the late
Dnrcy have to help a

l,t1:s:- - aa,W

j) v J

Darcy

fund which is being" to entct
a memorial monument to

In West Maltlnnd, N. S. W.

sport, ioui"". : tudcc d-- ct patoufps .

and Ueuari won ior niucu unrtr I innuu umi wm

to accomplish such a feat In the hb --r,nk Crossin, Frank Fisher and Joe
tory of the university. can to colors

Payne
pitcher Frank Payne, who was sold The call to the the new

nmA time since by the Des Moines nrray draft will tnke of the best

club to the Chicago Sox, will catchers In the New York State league
nn hp nhlo to report to Manager now- - in the first grab, rrana crossin, um

land next spring. He has been tinm- - brilliant young wno me otuer
ed Into the National army nua tins day quit the scranion ciuo wnen u

gone to Vernon, Ky.. to enter wn8 recalled to Louisville of the Amer-n-jin- n

nis cood work with Marshall- - pnn Association, left to Join that club

town and Des Moines this season naa August 0, arter Deing examineo in n
him

Carried
Join

in to crush
my foot. A recent rule

tho the
all (log

that only
act

the

Maraana Goes
Marsans,

two
after Joining the Yankees,

ima denarted for
His leg have

Tried

at

Rule

"Francis
Edwards

play,

however,

had

tho

elements

two

however,
putting

had

by

putts

country
Les

the dead

er

Haddock
waivea exemption.

colors under

home district In-- Lucerne. He pnssed

the testa with a high ana
waived all exemption. Frank Fisher
and Joe Hnddock, the catchers of
the Elmlra team, also examinea,
and both accepted for service. They

made no claims for exemption.

Hugglns Report
Renorts that B. B. Johnson, presl-

Judges at any exhibit held under the dent of the American lengue. sign
Kennel

Home,

broke

asked

track,

average

od Miller Hugglns to nn Amer

ican league team In 1918 has been de- -

Louis Cardinals.

Pete Knlsely to
toto Kntselv. formerly with

. h nn aava ha wnnta to rhiha and jeOT With
. a . I a a

piny with the Yankees agnin nexi sea-- win reuru.
I An hlt- -

Les

box

two
were

had

thlS
His legs have gone back

. Divine
Friendship

By REV. JAMES M. GRAY, D.D.
Desa of Moody Bible Institute,

Chicago

TEXTVBehold a friend of publicans and
slnnarsl Matthew U:l.

This waa a name given derisively by

Pharisees to our Lord and Saviour,
Jesus But

Nashville,

since he did not
disown It It be-

comes for that
reason very pre-

cious to every
soul who has come
to believe on him.

(1) The friend-
ship of Jesus for
sinners, who trust
In him, is marked
by absolute disin-

terestedness. It Is
meant by this
that it does not
depend upon any-

thing la us. Solo- - '

mon says that
"Every man Is a friend to him that
giveth gifts," but wo have nothing to
give to Jesus by which to merit his
friendship. Indeed, his friendship Is
especlully offered to the poor, for it
Is written In Isaiah, "Ho that hath no

let him buy." Neither Is there
any goodness In us to awaken his
frlendsblp.'for "while we were yet sin-

ners Christ died for us," as Paul says
to the Romnns In chapter 5 of his let-

ter to them. It Is Just as we are with-

out any claim or good deeds to recom-

mend ua with no friendship towards
God In our hearts and Indeed, even
with enmity towards him, that he mani-

fests his friendship towards us In his
son.

His Constancy.

(2) Consider the constancy of this
friendship which Is as unchangeable
as the nature of God who Is "the same
yesterdny, today and forever." We can-

not trust In any earthly friend like
this or put confidence In any earthly
guide, for as tho Bible says, "even a
son will dishonor his father and a
daughter rise up against her mother,
and a man's enemies are the men of
bis own house." Job complains that
In his adversity his friends scorned
him, and few of us have not
desertion under similar circumstances.
But Is "a friend who loveth at
all times and a brother born for ad-

versity." Some time ago I heard of a
youth who hod been driven out of his"

mother's home because of Idleness, but
there Is a promise even for such as he,

It Is written In the 27th Psnjra:
"Whea my father and my mother for-

sake me, then the Lord will take me

up." The great Doctor Johnson used
to say that If a man's friendship In

this world Is to amount to anything ho

must keep It In good repair. He meant
that we must make new friends as life
advances or else by and by we shnll

be left without nny. There Is mnch

truth In this. Where are the
of our budding youth, to whom we
told more secrets than our parents
knew? of forj?ot- -

raised

receiver

Mount

Denies

mannge

Retire.

Christ

money,

knowa

Christ

friends

, nnd forgotten But It ,
-

the

not so with the divine friendship,

His Helpfulness.

(3) Then this friendship Is so

practical In Its helpfulness. In the
first place, It helped us out of death
of sin into the life of righteousness.
It has redeemed us through cross
from the guilt and power of sin. Again,

as the Psalmist "God Is a very
present help In time of trouble." We
may come boldly to tho throne of
grace to find grace to help In time of
need. Holy Spirit helpeth our

for we know not what to pray
for as we ought." Then God hath set
some In tho church as "helps," as we

learn In Paul's first epistle to the
Corinthians. What help do we find In

a faithful pastor or Sundny school

teacher, or some other Christian lead-

er who has really within him Word
of God and who Is consistent In his
daily life? How we should thank God

for all these means of grace which he
has given us in our earthly Journey I

And yet we have not spoken of thnt
constant help we find In the reading
and study of his Holy Word.

His Lfyiltj .

(4) Finally Jesus Is a friend of ours
who Is not ashumcd to acknowledge us
ns friends of his. Addressing his dis-

ciples he said : "Henceforth I call you

not servants, for the servant Knowetn
not what his lord doeth, I have
called you friends, for all things thnt
T I. ...... mtf ITntllDP T tinVA

day

his
were the objects of ne was

Interested be sure but that
all. Oh, there Is a,
between calling me your

and my you my friend.
of It Is written, "But

that sanctifieth and they who are sanc-

tified are all of. one, for which cause
he Is not call them

Surely this Is a know

and to love and serve

Much Grief.

'What are your qualifications?" "Tm

nn expert egg cook, mum."
l can cook eggs."

Indeed, mum. You're making
nled by no truth mStnke that's been the cause a lot

It," sold the manager of the St j,f unhapplness this

Mor
The simple may contain

quite so thrills as silly life,
It contains higher degree

service and more satisfaction and us-

ually lasts longer. Houston

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't fforl to U up

prices. Dome occupations briu
kidney almost tny J
makes weak kidneys wome. i m
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